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San- ideal meicinie'to gives child, for
theysam e#ntle in their effrect,:
,and wineure even ehronic conespation
Sold byllDeiles .

A iquor still captured by con-
.stabie Harbin last'week near1
Westministerwas completewith
cap and worm, only of a small
capacity, about 15 gallons.
Mrdam Whelchel found a

few days ago on some property
*belonging to the Gaffney Land
and improvement company, a

gold nugget weighing over 100
pennyweight and valued at $75.
Sis nngget is now at the Mer-
iihantsand? Plaflters Bank in
Gaffne. Other nuggetsahave
-been found on this land prior 'to

tyd-dina aluefrom $20
to$0~ his rproperty lies

abou fur miles out of taffney
onhebDratonville road.
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thkdeys-and bla'dder are out of order

and need attention.

There is comfort iithe knowledge so

ofteig expressed; that .Dr. £ilhner's
swamp-Root the great/kidney-remedy,
, uin alHsnhnt every wish in correcting
theumatism, paini in the back, hidneys,

',esngeorrets hidwate
Sscldingpainl in passing it~or bad

n~owmgseof liquor, wine or
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el'~lnco eledu gooften
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J. N. Lipscomb, 'one of the
members of Gaffney's board of
public works, states that the
work -on the Gaffney sewerage
system could not begin before
next spring, as the purchasers
of the bonds refused to pay for
them untilcertain new questions
which had been raised could be
passed upon by the suprepe
court. This will be a great dis-
appointment to the people as it
was conflidrntlv expected that
this much-needed work would
haye been commenced before
the Christmas holidays.
John T, Thackston, aged 65

years, drobped dead Monday in
J. B. Dillard's livery stable in
Spartanbuig. He had just
walked into the stable and was

talking with Mr. Dillard, telling
him he felt badly and was

going home and lie down, when
he staggered and fell against
Mr. Dillard. He died in a few
seconds. The deceased was

born in Greenville county, but
had lived in Spartanburg for
many years.

when cold, becomes settled in the
t will take seveil daTs' treat-

mont to cure it,.and/the best remedy to
use is Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy.
i cure quicker than any oo %r, and
alsoleaves the system in a natu:al and
healthy condition. Sold by all Bealers

In court of sessions at Wal-
bala last week Bud Alexander
was convicted of throwing rocks
into a railroad train and sen-

tenced- tottwo years athard
labor upon the public works of
Oconee county, or a like term in
t 6 state penitpntiary. In this
case the defendant was'charged
with thro-wngrocks in a South-
ern passenger train near Rich
lIn last spring. Aenew trial
wssasked.for but was refused.
Notice o'f appeal to supreme
court was given and Brown was
admitted to bail ipi the sum of
$O0

-Lame back comes on-sudidenly and is
etre..nely painful. It is caused by
ebnlatism of the muscles. Quick re-
ief is'arforded by applying Chamber-
lin's TLiniment. sold by all Dealers.

While. Landrum Allison,
superintendet of the Cherokee
county, Chaingang, was absent
last Wednesday, one of the
guards- who, it is alleged had
beeii imbibing too freely of John
Barlycorn' shot one of the negro
convicts through his clothing,
scaring the negro nearly to death
but otherwise not injuring him.
As sooni as Supervisor Lipscomb
was apprised of the facts he re-
paired to thescene and dismissed
the guard; who claimed that the
explosion of the fireman was
purely an accident, and that he
had no intention of shooting the
negro.

The old, old story, told time without
number, and repeated over and over

again for the last '4 years. but it is al-
ways a welcome story to those in search
of health-There is nothing in the world
that cures coughs and colds as quickly
asChamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sola
by all Dealers.

There have been at the works
at the Ninety-Nine Islands in
Cherokee county about 30 cases
of -smallpox. but the- disease is
of a very mild type and has. been
confined wholly to the negroes
-on the works. Dr. C. F. Wil-
iams, secretary of the state
board of health, visited the
works one day last week and
ordereda wholesale vaccination.
No new cases have developed
within' the last few days. and it
is'robable that the disease has
run its course.

Remedies ate Ne
Were we perfect, which weare not,
not often be needed. But since our
come weakened, impaired and brok<
indiscretions which have gone on fro:
through countless generations, reind
aid Nature in correcting our inherit<
acquired weaknesses. To reach the
.wmieans and consequent digestive
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golder
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted fi
inal-roots-sold for over forty years ?

-Weak-Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Coz
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching Of fo

D~tngnsent, the "Discovery" is a

The geawine has on its
oUtside wrapper the &

signatuore
-.You can't afford to accept a secret:
libio, medicine OPf KNOWN CoMPO61rIot
thseeby make a little bigger profit.

Piece'sP ea"*ePeeet regu

Suga-cotedbinygranules,

M TI

-ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

140SRIllikle~CRHRI~k

OpiuanMorphine nrdarl
NOTNARCOTIC.

Wou~onsoe ris.

- nss L --ssor51EP.
esmtae sireorf

NEW YORK.

Ezact Copy 6f Wrapper.

Young Girls Axe Victims
of headache, as well as older women de
but all get quick relief. and prompt cure

from Dr. Kings New Life Pills, the
world's best remedy for sick and ner-

vous headache. They miake pure blood,
and strong nerves arld build up your. N
health. Try Them, :25c at all Drug-: M
gists SY

T1An amended complaint in the Ti
case of Josiah J. Walker, jr., e

against the Southern Railway puhas been filed in the United Ice
States circuit court in Charles-
ton. The plaintiff allged. that
while employed as a conductor
his foot was badly mashed and 20

he was permanently injured of

near Catawba river, in York an

county, in December, 1904. The ret
amount of damages asked for Iga
is $30,03. wi

______________ca:
Forced I~to Exile an

an
Win. Upchurch of Gien. Oatk, Akia, tio

was an exile from home. Mountain air, L

he-thought, would cure a frightful lung- u

racking cough that had defied all' rem-

edies for two years. After six months
he returned, death dogging his steps.
"Then I began to use DrfKing's New R
Discovery," he writes "and after taking t
six bottles I am as .well as ever." It
saves thousands yearly from desperate
lung diseases. Infallible for Coughs ha
and Colds, it dispels Hoarseness and to
Sure 'Tbroat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis. dr
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup, Whoop- c
ig Cough. 50c and $1 00, trzal bottle
free, guaranteed by all Druggists.

NURSING MOTHERS ccto

show the beneficial ef-
fects of b

Scott's Emulsion li
in a very short time. It
not only builds her up,
but enriches the mother's ho

lo:
milk and properly nour- th

ishes the child. Si

Nearly all mothers who E

nurse theirchildren should s

take this splendid food-
tonic, not only to keep
up their own strength but
to properly nourish their
children.

roa SALE BY ALL, bhUGGISTS

Send 10co., name of paper and this ad. for our

beautiul Savings Bank and Child's Sketch-Book.
Each bank contains a Good Luck Penny.

ggCyrr & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., New York

eded
medicineswod
Bystes have be--
andown through

athe early ages,
:eare needed to
d and otherwise
seat of stomach
troubles, there is
Medical Discov--
:>mnative medic-
rithgreat satisfaction to all use.rs. For
plaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
,d,Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestina~l
m*-proven and most efficient remedy.

orn1asa substitute for this non-alco-
,even though the urgent dealer may

and invigorate stomach, liver and
esstake as candy.

STORIA
'or Infants and Children.

ae Kind You Have
Always Bought
ears the
ignature
of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

IASTORIA
m:tAOCKN0UPM. new ?ol3am

About the largest real estate
al nulled off in Greenwood
,isconsummated Monday in
e sale of the home of Mr.
illiam H. Bailev, located on
rth Main street, to Mr. S. H.
cGhee, attorney for a local
ndicate, forthe sum of $20,000.
iis is desirable residence prop-
by and it is the purpose of the
rchasers to put it on the mar-

t at once.

Eills Her Foe Of 20 Years
'The- most merciless enemv I had

yearsd," declares Mrs. James Duncqn
Hanesville. Ma.. "Dyspepsia. I Suf-.
edintensely after eating or drinki';:
coul scarcely sJeep. After mnn

nedies had failed and Feveral do'to
reme up. I tried Electric Bitters
iChcured me completely. Now I
eat;i any'thing. I am 70 yerars old
am overjoyed to get my health

dstrengih back again." For Indius-
n;loss of Appetite, Kidney Trouble,
me back. Female Complainms, it is
equaled. Only .50c at all Druggists.

The estate of Mrs. Mary C.
>bertson of Columbia, estima-
I atfrom $250,000 to $500,000,
aiodied Several months ago,
sbeen left in a will, admitted

probate, to her six grandchil-
en,the children of her sons, J.
ldwell Robertson and Edwin
.Robertson. The Philadel-
ia Safe Deposit and Insurance
mpany is named as the execu-

A commission has been issued
Sthe secretary of state to the
ackson Mule company of Well-
rd Capital $5,000. A gener-
livestock business will be con-
tced.

A Scalded Bo7's brieks
rrified his grandmother, Maria Tray-
,ofNebo, Kr.. writes that, when all
Dugthe would die. Bucktn's Arnictr
ve wholly cured him. Infallible for
irns,Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Wounds

uises. Cures Fever-sores, Boils. Skin
uptions, Chilblains, Chapped Hards.
nrouts Piles. 23c at all Uruggists.

II T In your

SIGN

TAST wk

TO-DAY.
You will feel better almost
immediately, and still better

To-Morrow
THE CENUINE has the RED 2 on

gnatur and sea fJ H. ZEILI
& CO., on the side, in RED.
FOR SALE BY ALLt DRUCCISTS.

In the United States district
court in Charleston, proceedigs
of a voluntary character were
instituted to have John G.
Wyatt of Greenville adjudged a

bankrupt. The schedule of as-

sets and liabilities shows the for-
mer to be nmor than twice the
latter, an unusual staten:nt of
the kind. The liabilities are

about -20,00.0.

STATE OF OTMO, CiTY ^,F TOLEDO, SS.
L L CA k ('UNTy.

Frank J. Chny makes oatk that 'e is
senior parttwr oft the firm of F. J. Chet:-
py & Co.. doilg iusmess in ihe City of

Toledo. Coun:;, and Stae af're.said. and
that said firm will pay the sumn of ONE
HUNDI1 DOLL kRS fcr each ano
-very ts.- of1 uatarrh ihM eannot be
,ured by the nse of Hall's Catarrb
Cure. FR.NK J. Cheney.
Sworn to blefr're nw nd sul:scribed in

ny presence, this 0th d:ay of December,
k. D. 1I.
(SEAL) A. w. GLEASON,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
llais Catnrrh Cure is taker. internal

v. and acs directiv on th blood anp
rmuWous suirfac of the system. Seno
for te stimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Soli i al Drurists. 75e
Talk Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

It is beleived at Greenwood
that the ne HroHinton who was t
lynched at Cairo. Ill., last week U
formerly lied at that place. v

The home of D. W. Gaston of
Aiken county was burned with v

the contents. Four horses per- h
ished in the flames. Loss about 1
$35.000.
Rev. Edwin D. Roper, nation-

al field secretary of the Young
People's Missionary movement,
is in Charleston. deliv'ering ad-
dresses and stirring up interest r

in the cause of mission work. e
b

Rev. Luther Bates, formerly ,

a Presbyterian minister of Rock A
Hill, is dead at Bridgeton, N. J. h

R. Pickens Holloway. a lead- d
ing farmer of the Kirksey sec-

tion of Greenwood county. is
dead.

t

one 2-gallon juig of Straight White or Yellow Corn t
Whiskey, reduced in proof by the addition of dis-
tilled water only. uaranteed by us under the
Florida and National pure food and drug act. If
you consider the 2 gallons worth $5.00 keep it;
otherwise drink what you want; return the bal-

pceand get all of yourmoneyback, just as cheer- O
ulyas it was received. This offer is made at atdirect loss, and for the purpose of obtaining 10.000

new customers inside of 60 days. Order today. 5

.Southern DstrlbutingComany. Jacksonville. Florida.

Whisky 2.95
A charter has been issued to P

the West Greenville Land corn-b
any. Capital 815,000. The
company will buy, sell and im-
prove real estate. The officers6
are B. E. Greer, president; T. 0.
Lawton, vice president; S. E.
Bradshaw, Ser "t iry and treas-
urer.a
Aaron Po: cher, aged 14 years,

was committed to jail in Char-
leston by Magistr:.re Beher'iv
charged withi i he killing of Mary
Gaillard, aged 5 years. about U

eight miles from the city on the t

Dorchester to W. on >,vember t:
51last Porcher said that the shoot-
ing was accidental,. that he wast
sitting on the pizz withi a gun
across iik me;~s. when it sudden- n

ly exploded and Porcher claims 'y

he did not know the name of
the girl he shot-.t

For Infnts and Children.
The Kind You Hve Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of L a &Az'~

ROLJR.4 'IG.

C iGADE,

-Automa

- Lift.

by buying this
reliable, honest,.7high grade sew-

., .),{. ingmrachine.
/;NGxEsT -IUARANTEE.

oralSein Ma~chine Co.
B.VIDERE: LLINOIS.

Worn i
Women, worn and tirec

tonic. That feeling of weak
not leave you of itself. Y<
Cardui, that effectual reme<
weaknesses of women. Th
tried Cardui and write entb
benefit it has been to them. '

-use this reliable, oft-tried

TAKEI
The Womai

Mrs. Rena Hare, of Pierce, F]
wrote: "I was a sufferer from al
pain in my side and legs, could not

"I suffered for years, until my
Cardui. The first bottle gave me re

Try Cardui. 'Twill help you.
AT ALL DRIt

Gov. Ansel has ordered an ex-

!aterm ofcourt to be he'd in
nion. beginning the second
eek in December.
J. M. Brown and Ed Kennedy,
>ominent citizens, of Aiken,
ave been bound over to court
athe charge of assaulting A.
Cook.

The total number of immigrants ad-
tted to this coutnry during the past
ear was 1,285,349. When it is realized
hat a demand this means upon the
sources of the country, and how
sily this *demand is met, it'is possi-
leto arrive at some idea of the
reatness of these United States of
erica. Life jogs along so comforta-
lewith the "original settler" that he
es not'even know these aliens hav2
rived.

His Record.
"So you wish to marry my daugb
r? What assurance can you give
e that you have the ability to sup-
rt her? I know. very little about
u. What have you ever done tc
ow that you possess any' business
ility-stick-to-itiveness?"
"Do you remember Hibbard & Den:

)f, the tailors?"
"Yes."
"I worked for them once."
"What of that? They failed. Yon
id not seem .to possess enough abili-
Sto keep them from going to the

tal."
"I had no opportunity to do anything
the line of managing their affairs.
merely did collecting for them. Inc

it, I am the young man who suc-
eded in getting you to pay a billi
f$65 which you had owed for four

-

ars and which seven other collectors
d failed to get, although they had
en after you for-"
"Ah, um-by the way, when did you
d Lucy think of having the wed-
ig?"-Chicago Record Herald.

Various Coffins Used.
inc cc-'Ilns are largely used' in
lnna, hait the more expensive ones
~made of copper, and cost as much
$2,500. while a bronze and copper
fin recently made for a Russian g
hduke cost over $5,000.

dmiral Rojestvensky says the Yan-
e fleet is superior to tlie war vessee
Japan. The admiral is well fitted
speak upon the subject, having had.
singularly intimate experience with.
iemikado's navy.

A woman in Pottsville, Pa., is suing
iecity to compel it to pay her the
tie teacher's salary that it pays a:
ia. Here's heartily hoping she

ns. _ _ _ _ _ _

A southern astronomer announces
athe has discovered four new stars.
dging from the state of the theatric-
business, he had better not book
em this season.

France finds that its naval officers
ve been playfully experimenting

ith opium. No .truly patriotic
enchmnan would use anything more
oious than absinthe.

An eastern physician claims to have
tended 300,000 lectures in his life-
e. Many a married man can say
asame.

The cost of living has reached the
-nand is rapidly being reduced.
[ere Is radium, for instance, down to
1,000,000 an ounce.

A New York man who claimedl to
building an airship was .found to
counterfeiting. For that mi~tter
Lost airships are counterfeits.

By careful use of the nicrometer- the
ained observer may notice an ucca-

m~al unward movement in stocks.

P.uP
Mak TMal ii cuesO ini Ble]

. P'. P. purifies the blood, build
~te-th to weNakened nerves, expels d
apinss. whereIL sickness, gloomy feelini

111 LIood posn mercurial poison,
andc.kin disases, like blotches, pimi
eg.we say without fear of contradi<

-.:rmer in rhe wrlrd.
Ladies whose systemns are poisoned a~iin 'ue to menstrual irregularities,
erfui tr-,/c and blood dn2ropi

from overwork, need a
aess or helplessness will
U should take Wine of
ly for the ailments and
)usands of women have
usiastically of the great
'ry it-don't experiment
medicine.

U33
is Tonic

a., tried Cardui and afterwa
1sorts of female trouble, had
sleep, had shortness of breath.
husband insistefon my trying
ief and now I am almost well. e

G STORES

Now an inventor has cbifne forward
rith the announcement that it will

;oon be possible to cross the ocean by
lectricity in a much shorter time and

Lt a much smaller cost than now. It

egins to look as if the time would

ome when the ocean traveler maY
with comfort be shot across in a suba
arine tube in a ceiple of hours.

It seems a shame that after putting
p one of the finest lines of sensa-

ional testimony ever heard of that

terican witness in the Druce case in

London should have to flee merely be-

use, it is alleged, his testimony-was
mntrue. Thus does geni.1s fail of ap-

preciation.

A suspect nicknamed "Spic
mnder arrest at police headquarters, -ap

ays the Detroit Free Press, and is be-
leved! to be the man who has been
grabbing women's pocketbooks. "Spi-
der" Is now tangled i'n a web of -evi-
dence. -

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. . B) ures ThroughtheBlood

ERho Poison,

theumatism, Eczema,
Itching Humors.

B.B. B '(66xanic 13.od Blood) is th
nlyB1rod Remedy'that kills the poison
utthe blood and then purifies it-send-
>ga flood of pure, rich blood direct to
e skin surface, bo)nes.-' joints, and
-hereve-r the disease is located. In. this
'ayalil sores. ulcers. pimples. eroptions
r healed and cured. puins and aches
f Rheumatism cease, s wellings subside.
B. B. completely changes the body
rtoa clean healthy condition, giving
heskin the rich, red hue of perfect
raih. B. B. B. cures the worst old

ases Try it.

3TAIO BL~OD BALM-B B
pleasutnt and safe to takce; 'ornposed of pure

seblood I. . U. strengthens the nerves
dbilds up the broken down syte.tdru

ionsfor home cure.

Sold at All 'Drug Stores.

P.uP. P.
P. P. P. will puiyand vitalim yeur
blood,createagooappetiteandgiveyour
.wholesystemutone and strength.

.aAnnhsumeinethueta
sala and Eheumatism says "After

eelsaifhuecouldhveforevrIhcould
alwaysget P. P. P."
If you aretired out fromover-workand

close confinement, take

P.P. P.
If-you are feelinr badly In the spring

and out of sorts, take

If yourdigestveorgansneedtoninguPj
take

It yo sufferwithliahe indignattan
deiiyandwanes take

I you snffer with nervousprstln
nerves unstrung and a gnalles downu
of the system, take

P. P. P. ,
For Blood Poison. Rhetsm er-u.,OdSres. Malaria, Chronic Feae

P. P . .. -

Prickly Ash, Poke Root -

and Potassium.
The best blood purifier in the world.

U 4'

supthe weak and deb liaed, gives
isease, giving the patiet. health as'
;sand lassitude first prevailed.
malaria, dyspepsia. and in all bloorl
es, old chronic uccers; tetter, seald 3
tion that P. P. P. is the best blood

nd whose blood is in an imtpure conl-
are peculiarly benefitted by the W/on-
riesof P. P. P., Prickly A-sa, Poke

AANNAHI CA.


